Expression of the plasma prekallikrein gene: utilization of multiple transcription start sites and alternative promoter regions.
The plasma prekallikrein gene is expressed in many different human tissues at distinctly different levels and therefore tissue-specific control of the gene transcription is likely. In this study we demonstrate that transcription of the plasma prekallikrein gene can be initiated at multiple sites, for which at least four different promoters are utilized. A comparison of the genomic and mRNA sequences of mouse plasma prekallikrein revealed that the sequence segment that was formerly regarded as the first exon of the mouse plasma prekallikrein gene consists of three exons, with the first exon localized 14.2 kbp upstream of the translation start. For the rat and human plasma prekallikrein genes, in silico analysis suggested an analogous exon-intron organization. Determination of the transcription start sites showed that in both mouse and human, the proximal and distal regions could be utilized for transcription initiation; however, the proximal region is preferred. A deletion mutation analysis of the proximal promoter region using a 1.7-kbp segment revealed a strong activating region immediately upstream of the known mRNA, followed by both a modest repressor and an enhancer region.